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COURT OF COMMON 1'LEAS.

Before Judge Livingston.
In the case of John M. Hershey vs. Gee.

H. Moore, the plaintiffs, in rebuttal, called
Tobias Ilershcy, who testified in legard to
the consideration defendant gave for the
note and stated that 8477.09 was paid June
8, 1872, a note for $82.09 and an order on
Solon Cherry for $395, which was shown
to have been accepted and paid. At the
time defendant signed the note he did bus-

iness for himself and witness did not know
that his brothers had leased the farm. The
case was given to the court shortly before
noon.

Louis Stark vs. Joseph Stark. This was
an action to recover $04.24, the amount of
a bill claimed by the plaintiff for black
smith work done for the defendant. The
defense was that the plaintiff shod defend-
ant's honses in a manner that caused them
to be hoof-boun- d, and he was therefore un-

able to sell them at the time he desired to
and was compelled to keep them for sev-

eral months. By this alleged injury the
defense claimed to be injured to the ex-

tent of $80. The jury rendered a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff for $40.87.

Thomas Furniss vs. Henry N. Brene-111:11- 1.

The history of this case, which had
been previously tried and a verdict of
$007.07 rendered for plaintiff, is familiar to
our readers. They will remember tiiat
Furniss was county treasurer and a politi-

cal partner of Levi Sensenig ; Iircneman
was a candidate for shcrill and Ivcnuig
tax collector and small politician in Provi-
dence township. With a view to getting
his assistance for their " pool " ticket
Furniss agreed to take Kendig' s check
for $1,000 in part payment of the county
taxes and allow him the five per cent, abate-
ment granted for prompt payment, and
ISrciicinaii endorsed the check. It was
not paid, Kendig alleging that he had been
robbed after collecting the taxes and
Jireuciiiau denying that the check had been
duly protested and alleging that he had
never received any consideration for nor
incurred any liability by his endorsement.

Air. Furniss testified that he got the
cheek from Kendig endorsed by Brcncman,
who asked him not to present itat bank and
lie would sec it paid ; that Kendig had
paid uiic-thi- of il; balance never was
paid.

For the defence Levi Sensenig testified
that he wrote the check on the day of its
date, at the Lancaster County house ;

Iircucmaii, Furniss and Kendig were there.
Furniss said he would not use it, as Ken-dig- 's

sureties were good, and he would
not want Breucniau to pay it ; the
reason Furniss wanted ISrcneinau's
name to go on the check was
that, being coirity treasurer, it would
not do for his (Fmniss's) name to appear ;

these arrangements were made at different
places ; witness could not tell exactly where
it was drawn up. The arrangement was
for Kendig to make $50 for himself and to S
secure Kendig, for this amount, to fight for
Grissingcr. It was got up to make votes
for Grissingcr, Funiiss's candidate for
county treasurer ; don't recollect having
any conversation with Grissingcr in re-

gard to this matter.
: At the time of the

making of the check it was said that Mr.
Ireiiein:m was to incur no responsibility
on account of this check.

During the cross-examinati- of Sen-

senig Mr. Kline, counsel for Furniss, pro-

posed to impure of Sensenig concerning
the "pool '" of that year on all the candi-
dates, but Judge Patterson would not al-

low the question. Rep.
of

.On trial.
ofA Wise Cat.

About six mouths ago John II. Roy, of
the Holly Tree inn. this city received from
Isaac Bradley, of Bradley's mills, Fulton
township, a cat, that was a noted mother
and ratter, notwithstanding she was blind
of an eye. The cat became perfectly
domesticated at the Holly Tree, and
seemed to be perfectly satisfied with her
new home as long as there were any rats or
mice to catch. But she prosecuted her
business in this direction with such un-

abated energy that at last there was
$2

not a rat or mouse about the premises.
She became, uneasy and acted as though
there was something "in her mind. " A

J.week ago she was missed from the Holly P.
Tree, and to-da- y Mr. Roy received a letter
from Mr. Bradley, stating that the cat had
returned to the mill in Fulton township,
some thirty miles distant. She had
evidently pondered the situation and
reached the conclusion that there was a
better supply of rats and mice at the mills
than at the Holly Tree, and like the Arab
of the desert had quietly cushioned her
claws and silently stolen away to her old
home.

A Government Building for Lancaster.
In accordance with many letters for-

warded to him by men of large business to
and political influence in this city, Hon.
A. Heir Smith has introduced in the House

to
:i bill providing for the erection of a gov-

ernment building in Lancaster. It is of
urged in behalf of such a building that it
is needed here for the growing wants of the
the postofficc and revenue department.
This revenue district is the third largest
in the state and Lancaster county is the
largest division of it and this city the most

be
important centre of population. Its busi-

ness is rapidly increasing and the leaf to-

bacco
the

trade greatly enlarges its outlook.
The postal business also increases rapidly.
The building contemplated can be erected
cheaper here than at auy other point and
the interest on its cost would not be
greater than the amount that will soon
lie required for rentals.

Paralyzed.
Hon. Wm. Hamilton, of Williamstown,

was stricken with paralysis jesterday
afternoon about 1 o'clock aud at last ac-

counts was lying in a very critical condi-
tion. His entire right side is paralyzed to
from head to foot, and although he ap-

pears fito be conscious and tries to speak,
his speech is so much affected that he can-
not make himself understood. Mr. Ham-

ilton
oal.

is one of the most prominent men in
his neighborhood. He was fonnerly an
active Democratic politician, but cast his
fortunes with the Republican party about
the time of its organization. He was
elected to the state Legislature in 1853
and 1830. and to the state Senate in 18u0.

Uigh-Prlcc- d Fun.
The ' for fun "seven young men who,

kicked up a row at R iwlinsvillc a short
time ago, were to have had a hearing
before Alderman Barr this morning.
When they met the prosecutors they suc-
ceeded in settling the case, which they did
by paying all costs, amounting to $131.75.
This may be cheap fun in the country but
young men can have a good time in the
city on less than that. Perhaps this little
affair will teach the young men to respect
the law hereafter.
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Latter, the Brewer.

Frederick Lauer, the Heading brewer, is
in town to-da- y looking after his business
interests. He says business is "boom-
ing, but the brewers are much exercised
because of the failure of the ice crop. He
has recently visited Chicago, Atlanta and
other cities where ma-

chines are in operation. If the present
cold snap should disappoint the

Mr. Lauer says he will be com-

pelled to buy machine costing $16,500,
as that will be cheaper than buying ice at
the prices which will be sure to rule in the
event of fanure of the ice crop.

flutter Stolen.
This morning about o'clock thief

stole basket of butter from the market
stand of Joseph Bear, in Centre Square.
Mr. Bear had occasion to leave the stand
for very short time and told his neighbor
of the adjoining stand to keep an eye on
it. He did so, as closely as he could, but
having his own customers to attend to, his
attention was for moment withdrawn,
and the butter stolen. It is believed to
have been taken by man who was pric-

ing fish. A description of the follow has
been given to Mr. Bear and he will prob-

ably be arrested.

Wahiiingsuii Borough Items.
On Tuesday Prof B.F.Shaub, coun ty su-

perintendent of common schools, came to
Washington borough to pay visit to our
schools. We have two primaries and one
graded. He speaks highly of our teachers
and pupils, and makes good report of us
as to the conduct of our common schools.

Ice is now running thick, and by
the time your readers receive this paper
the Susquehanna will be bridged.

Revivals arc still in progress at the M.
E. and Bethel churches. Protracted meet-

ings aic continued cveiy evening and num-

bers led to the altar of prayer.

A.Small Fight.
Last night Constable Flick, 01 the Ninth

ward, got into quarrel with Detective
Sprcchcr in Fulmer's saloon. The result
of it was that Andrew Jackson knocked
the ex-chi- cf oft" his pins and sent him to
the floor.

riastercrs' Union.
On Monday the boss plasterers of this city

held meeting and formed union. They
adopted uniform prices, which will be
charged by them hereafter. They arc
somewhat higher than the old ones.

Attention called to the sale el valuable
city properly the Leopard hotel, this even-
ing. N'c advertisement.

Ball This Evening.
This evening the. Independent club will

hold ball in Kotlnveiler's hall, and good
time expected.

Anniversary.
The tenth anniversary of the Young Men's

Christian association will take place in the
court house (Thursday) evening, at

o'clock. Addresses will lie delivered by J.
Howard Seal, oi Philadelphia, and Bev. II. W.
Hutrord, pastor of St. John's Lutheran church,
of this city. There will be good music furnish-
ed by the Mozart quartet. The public are cor-
dially invited. Admission free.

Successful Career.
II. L. Heinhold, for sixteen years one of the

leading salesmen of the great notion house et
Joel J. Itailey Co., Tin and 721 Market street,
Philadelphia, wns in Lancaster to-da- on
business tour. Among his advertising novel-
ties lie has an elegant line of gilt and
black price cards, with his copy-righte- d ribbon
and velvet measures the reverse side. His
enterprise, alhiblc manners aud comprehensive
business talents have won for him an almost
phenomenal success, and during all the flnc-tuatio-

of trade he has steadily maintained
his patronage that for his entire sixteen years ofconnect ion with Bailey's lie has sold yearly
average of $78,03.2 worth of goods an average

$ii,577.70 per month, $232.:ki per day, and $31.C2

for every business hour.

Home Donations.
The managers of the Home gratefully ac-

knowledge the following Christmas don-
ation: Mrs. Holden, cakes; Miss Heitshu,
cakes friend, cake friend, 30 cents Mis
Echternacht, apples mid candy; Mrs. Messer-smit-

toys W. G. Brady, rolls and cakes; in
Goeble, cakes: friend, 35 cents; Trinity Luth-
eran Sunday school, cakes alms house, hats I.lor boys Mi's. E. Brovn,enkes and toys John
Gibbs, Christmas tree five friends et the
Home, 24 dressed dolls; Lancaster Bible socie-
ty, 20 Bibles and Testaments Lewis llaldy,

for turkey Geo. Boyle, $2 foi turkey; the
Weekly Inquirer for year; friend, $1: Mrs.
Wiley, $."; Mr. Spaeth, biscuit; Mr. Landis,
liver: Miss Gaelbacli, candies: friend, $1

Miller, turkey Mr. Widmyer, turkey; Mrs.
K. ISreneman, $1 Mrs. C. A. Hcinitsh, toys et

and candy; Mrs. Widmyer, cakes anil toys
Mrs. Gumph, cakesand candies; J. Black, sr.,
cal:es J. Leibley, candy Miss L. Moore,
cakes; Miss Ueitzel, cakes, candies and toys
Mrs. Pc.irs.ol, caudijs and nuts: Miss White,
candies; Mrs. Geist, cakes, candies and rais-
ins atMrs. Kautz, birds for Christmas tree.

to
Amusements.

Prof. Cooke. This evening Prof. Cooke will
appear iu the opera house. The Cincinnati
Enquirer says of him: "The Grand opera
house was tilled last night by large and his
fashionable audience, ami Prof. Cooke enter-
tained

on
them in skillful and masterly man-

ner, in fact, they were dumfounded and
amazed, and was remarked that was pity

expose such clever and well executed de-

ception." Prof. Cooke was in Kcading two
nights. On Sunday evening he gave lecture

an immense house and placed deposit et
$100 in gold in the hands one of the citizens

that town, forleit, lie failed to expose L
any of the hjats performed by mediums, who
had before visited that city. On Monday night

professor exposed the tricks, and the audi-
ence were well pleased that three cheers
were given for him and his money was re-

turned.
Gift Eaterlai iic. The entertainment to

given by Prof. Lippott, the well known
local prestidigitatcur, under the auspices of

Pythias club, on Saturday evening next,
will comprise the many attractions of this
gentleman's exhibitions, together with dis-

tribution of 10J gifts, chief among them which
will be $20 gold piece and hunting
case watch. Prof. Lippott's sleight-o- f hand
performances and tricks et legerdemain are
always pleasing, and usually attract large au-

diences, in view or which and the low price et
admission would be well to secure seats.

Mas. VncxA Gcoixmaxx, aged .1!) years, liv-

ing in Uochcstcr, N. Y., IthcumnlUm in lers
could not walk. Used one bottle of St. Jacob's
Oil and felt, she asserts, like new-bor-

It Is Abominable!
go through lire with "snags" in the mouth.

Abominable not more to the sufferer than his
lends. Buy SOZODONT and cluanse the

teeth which remain, or, hotter still, use now
and save your teeth. SOZODONT oeonomi

New Advertisements.
Best Black Cashmeres at Martin's.
(Jo to Givler, Bowers Hurst's.
Boots and Shoes at Adler's.
Moravian Supper.
Star Glass Works.
Private Sale.
Tor Bent.
ESTFor further details see advertising

column.

Sl'JCCIAL. XOTIVES.

From Distinguished Physician.
Prof. Green, distinguished idiopathic phy-

sician, wrote to the Medieal IJccordoI Atlanta,
Ga., to the etrcct that after all other means had
failed, he sent lor the Kidney Cure (Sale Kid-
ney and Liver Cure), and to his astonishment
cured serious case of Bright's Disease by ad-

ministering it, and afterwards found itequally
beneficial in other cases. He advised his broth-
er

by
physicians to use In preference to any-

thing else for kidney disorders.
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HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS,
IN FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Muslins, Sheetings, Tickings, Table linens, Checks,

Blankets, Comforts, Quilts, Counterpanes. &c.

CARPETS!
An Elegant Line Just Opened, comprising all the NEWEST STYLES OF BRUSSELS AND INGRAINS,

.Please call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

GIVLEK, BOWEBS & HTJBST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

We have not yet heard of a case of colds,
coughs, throat, or chest complaint, that has no
equal. Sold by druggists at 25 cents.

Try Loclicr's Cough Syrup.

My Good Woman
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that you are well? Ten to one it's all
caused in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which has no doubt finally caused de-

ranged Kidneys and Liver. The sure cure for
Constipation, is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specific remedy for all Kidney and
Liver diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month. Try it once.

U.e Loclicr's Horse and Cattle Powders.

Kidney-Wor- t radically Biliousness,
Piles and nervous diseases.

Two Organs
Begnlate first the stomach, second the liver;
especially the first, so as to perform their func-
tions perfectly and you will remove at least
nineteen twentieths et all the ills that man-
kind is heir to, in this or any other climate.
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to these two.
organs.

Try Loclicr's Cough Syrup.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken oi

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wltli the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and geta bottle of MBS. WIXS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SYBUP. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately depend upon
it ; there is no mistake about it. There is not a
mother on earth who has overused it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere-2T- )

cents a bottle.

Pure Spices at Locher's Drug Store.

Dr. Oakley, of Detroit, says: "'Sellers' Liver
Pills' lire admirably calculated for biliousness
and headaches."

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reilect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to

bottle of Loclicr's Benowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers lor their neg-

ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

A Strange People
Do you know that there are strange peo-

ple in our community, we say strange because
they seem to prefer to suffer and pass their
days miscrablv, made so by Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation
and General Debility, when Shiloh's Vitalizer

guaranteed to cure tneni. soni iy u. ncii-sh- u,

Lancaster, and M. L. Davis, Milieisville.

Hundred Thousand Strong.
In tlie past few months there have been more

than r00,U00 bottles of Shiloh's Cure sold. Out
the vast number of people who have used it,

more than 2,000 cases et Consumption have
been cured. All Coghs, Croup, Asthma and
Bronchitis yield at once, hence it Is that every-
body speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it, let us say, if you liavc a cough, or
vonr child the cough, and you value life, don't
"tail to trv it. Kor lame back, side or chest use
Shiloh's "Porous Plaster. Sold by your drug-
gists, D. Heitshu, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis,
Millei-sville- .

We have a speed v and positive cure for Ca
tarrh. Diphtheria. Cankermouthand Headache

.Shiloh's Catarrh Uemctly. A nasal injector
free with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by

Heitshu, Lancaster, aud M. L, Davis,
3cnfc!3-eodd&-

liJCXTUS.

Milleiu Feb. 2d, 1SS0, in this city, Cecelia
Sarah, daughter of William and Anna Martha
Miller, in the 22d year et her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence
her parents, No. 133 East King fatreet, on

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2td
Offnkk. In Paradise township, on Feb. 3,

1SS0, John G. OtTncr.
His relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from his late resi-

lience, in Williamstown, on Friday morning,
10J o'clock. Interment at Old Leacock

church. Carriages will be at Kinzer's station
conyey tlioso who come by railroad. 2td

Welchexs. February 3. 18S0, in this city. Dr.
Samuel Welchens, in the 58th year of Ills age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from

late residence. No. 119 North Queen street,
Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. 2td

Alt VKRTISE3IKXTS,

17OB KENT.
April 1st, a new Two-sto- ry Dwel-

ling House, corner of Green and Beckland
streets. About of an acre of ground with it.

TIIUVATE SAL.K OH- - A TWO-STOB- Y

Brick Dwelling, No. 3ir South Prince
street, containing 8 rooms, cistern and well of
water and well built. Terms easy. Inquire of

HENKYSIIUBEUT.
Bcal Estate Agt., No. l Court Avenue,

fl-l-

MORAVIAN SUPPER,
room of the church, on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
Tickets "lor supper, including admission, 33
cents. General admission, 10 cents. d

GLASS WORKS, NORRISTOWN,STAR manufacture a Superior Quality of

WINDOW GLASS,
Singleand Double Thick, Corrugated, Obscur-
ed and Pictured Glass of Extra .Thickness,
will not Stain or Rust. For sale by Lancaster
dealers generally ft-2-

ritHK 01.11

GIRAED
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS : One Million One Hundred

and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Losses

promptly paid. For policies call on
BIFE & KAUFMAN,

So. lt East King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF CITYPOSITIVE
On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 18S0. at

the Leopard Hotel, on East King street, will be
sold a good two-stor-y BRICK DWELLING,
with two-stor-y Brick Back Building, situate
No. 357 East Chestnut street. The house con-
tains a hall. Hive rooms,kitchen, garret and ex-
cellent cellar, is well built, in good repair
and conveniently arranged with closets, etc.;
gas through the house, hydrant water in yard
and kitchen ; also, cistern with pump. Lot 18
feet and 5 inches front, and 91 U feet deep.

This property being located in a rapidly im-

proving portion of the city. In the immediate
vicinity of a large Cotton Factory, Penn Iron
Co.'s Works, Best's Machine Shops and other
industrial establishments, and must always
command a good rent cr ready sale. Here is a
chance to buy a cheap property, as the owner

determined to sell.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when at-

tendance will be given and terms made know n
HERR & STAUFFER,

IT. SnuBERr, Auct. 3 North Duke Street.
fJ23-tl- d

Hp-K- -t

DST GOODS.

XE1F AltFERTISEXEXTS.

SOLID SIIiVEBWABE, x

GORHAM PLATED WABE,
And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FBENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FBENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library Writing
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

9
H. Z. RHOADS Ss BRO., Jewelers,

No. 4 West King Street.

BEST BLACK CASHIERES!
J. B. MAKTIST & CO.

Wc have at present on hund a large and complete line of BEST BLACK CASHMERES,
all Widths and Qualities. As these goods were purchiished prior to the late advance, we shall
continue to sell them at the OLD PBICES, and warrant them second to none lor durability
and wear.

BLACK SILKS,
Colored Silks, Dress Goods, Suitings, Cloakings, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c.

SPECIAL : One Case Silk Clocked Balbriggan Hose, at Si cents. LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS. All Standard Brands et

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. MARTIN & Co.
--VJfc'IK AltVEltTISEMEXTS.

Lancaster, Dec. 12, 1879.
fNSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN RELIAHLE

COMPANIES at
BENJ. P. SHENK'S,

Oflicc 10S West Kin!;. Street.
decl2-3md- R

TIKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Bell-abl- e

Companies. HERR & STAUFFER,
Reat Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 N. Huks St.

dccSiKhndltcod

YOUR PROPERTY IN THE HESrINSURE
BAUSMAX A BURNS'.

Office: No 10 West Orange St.

CIRCUMSTANCES WILL NOT PERMIT- -

to advektise a

BiDCIN I PBICES,

but we will do the next thing to it, viz :

We will call the attention of our friends and
customers to the fact that we have on hand a
very Large Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
purchased before the late ADVANCE, which
we will sell at

Strictly Old Prices.
3Give us a call.

A. ADLER,
43 WEST KING STREET

ZA3WS, JtC.

T 1GUT.

FLITJr &BRENEMAX
ARE OFFEUINO

GREAT BARGAINS

is

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods arc entirely new and handsomer

than ever before otrered and prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

n'AXTEJt.

"IXTANTED. '
TT Everybody to advertise, free of charge,

iu the Intellioesckc, who wants something
to do.

MISCELLAXEOVS.

LEW1N M. D.. LATE OF BERLIN
1 . Germany, No. 243 West King street.

Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. 111. and
6 to 8 p.m. j28-2m- d .

?OR RENT.I The LITIZ SPRINGS nOTEL for rent.
Will be leased for one or live years at a reason
able rent. The hotel is furnished in the very
best style. For particulars call on or address

I. G. PFAUTZ,
Litiz, Pa.

AM VSEMEXTS.

TUIrON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening, Eebruary 4, 1880.

SEANCE EXTRAORDINARY!

STARTLING SCENES IN REAL AND SPIIU
IT LIFE,

PROF. H. COOKE,
In his famous LIGHT SEANCES, assisted by

J

The distinguished Clairvoyant and Materializ-
ing Medium, will appear as above In a grand
scries of the most wonderful and mysterious
manifestations et

SPIRITUALISM
IN OPEN LIGHT.

Clairvoyance, Materialization, Mind Read-
ing, etc. Spirit forms walk out In the light
and shake hands with the audience.

Popular prices of admission. Reserved Scats
without extra charge, at Opera House Office.

fjanSl-lt- d

XjUILTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday Evening, February 7ih.
MARVELS AND WONDERS.

GRAND RELIABLE

8100 GIFT $100
$100 GIFT $100

ENTERTAINMENT,
Under the auspices of the

PYTHIAS CLUB.
IOO Valuable Presents Given Away. 100
100 Valuable Presents Given Away. 100

Having secured the engagement of

PROF. LIPPOTT,
Tlus Renowned Prestidigitateur, in hi Won-

derful Cabinet of
ENCHANTMENT.

NOTE The Managers of the Pythias Club
propose to make this one of the grandest, most
novel and satisfactory Presentation Enter-
tainments ever presented to the public of Lan-casto- r.

Tickets of admission only 85 cents.
F

ELEVTIOXS.

PROCLAMATION.

CITY ELECTION.
The qualified voters of the City of Lancaster

are hereby notified that an election will be
held in the several wards, at the usual places
of holding elections, on TUESDAY, the 17th
day of FEBRUARY, 1880, between the hours of
G a. m. and 7 p. m., of said day, lor the purpose
of electing on a general ticket one Mayor
and twelve scnool Directors, and the niualilied
voters of the several wards shall at the same
time and place elect additional officers as foi-
lows :

FIRST WARD. One member et Select
Council, four membcrsof Common CounciI,one
Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and one
Assessor

SECOND WARD. One member of Select
Councli, three members et Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

THIRD WARD. One member ofSelect Coun-
cil, three members of Common Council, one
Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable aud one
Assessor

FOURTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Alderman, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. Two members et Common
Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one Con-
stable and one Assessor.

SIXTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

SEVENTH WARD. Three membcrsof Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable and one Assessor.

EIGHTH WARD. One member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

NINTH WARD. Three members et Com-
mon Council, one Alderman, one Judge, two
Inspectors, one Constable and one Assessor.

JOHN T MacGONIGLE,
J24-3td- S Mayor.

ROSENBAUM & CO.,AS. OF LEAF TOBACCO, No. 228
Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. ROSENMTER,
d Manager.

I OCUER'S COUGH SYRUP IS THE BEST.
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1VBATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Fob 4. For the Middle

states, southerly to westerly winds, rising
followed by falling barometer, no change
in temperature and clear or fair weather.

CAMERON'S CONTENTION.

HE DRAWS FIRST 1JLOOU.

The Republican Convention Organized in theGrant Interest Russell Errett Chosen
Temporary Chairman.

Harbisburo, Pa., Feb. 4. The Repub
lican state convention met here in the
opera house at 12 o'clock to-da- y, and was
called to order by Chairman Hootcn, of the
state central committee. S. II. Miller, of
Mercer, moved that Hon. Russell Errett
be appointed temporary chairman, and
General Albright moved to amend
by substituting the name of George V.
Lawrence. A vote was taken, which re-

sulted in favor of Errett 158 against 92
a victory for the Grant people. It was
decided that a committee of one from
each senatorial district be appointed

and committees on contested
seats and permanent organization were
also appointed,

Errett's Speech.
Mr. Erret upon taking the chair spoke

as follows :

"Gentlemen of the convention, I thank
you most heartily for this mark ofyour con-
fidence. The place to which you have called
mo is ofbut temporary importance, but as an
evidence of your kindness and esteem, I
appreciate it fully. This convention is the
opening of the campaign of 1880. To-da- v

we pass its threshold and enter upon other
active struggles for the right. In taking
her place at the head of the Republican
column Pennsylvania witnesses the usual
flurry and excitement that attend a definite
expression of the will of the people of a
commonwealth, but I feel sure that when
that flurry is over we shall all le
a firm and unbroken line for the success of
the candidate who may be chosen at Chi-
cago, whoever ho may be. Wc have our
individual preferences now and wc
dilTer as to modes and methods of action ;
but when the final decision of the
Republican national convention is uttered
all differences will vanish and Pennslva-ni- a

will be found as she has been
found in every presidential election
since 1800 upon the side of na-
tional over state supremacy ; of the
Union indivisible and indestructible ; of
honest money ; of a protective tariff ; of $."

pure and honest as well as free elections,
and of the equal rights of all under the law
to life, liberty and property, without dis-
tinction as to race, color or nativity.

" Invoking upon your deliberations the
spirit of harmony, of that charity for eacli
other's differences which suilcrcth long
and is kind, and thankinir you airain for
your confidence, I await the further pleas-
ure of the convention."

Hon. John Cessna oftcred a resolution
that a committee of nine be appointed to
report, subject to the approval of the con-
vention, a list of delegates with their al-

ternates to the Chicago convention, and a
list of electors after consulting with the
delegations from the various districts.

Mr. Stewart, of Franklin, offered an
amendmeut, as follows :

Resolved, That a committee of one from
each congressional district be selected by
the delegates from each congressional dis-
trict, whose duty it will be to report to the
convention the names of four dclcgatcs-at-larg- c

to the national convention and two
clectors-at-l- a rge.

That it will be the duty of the committee
to report also a list of district delegates to
the national convention who arc to be
chosen bj the delegates from the respec
tive districts, including in their report the do
names of those persons who have already
been chosen as delegates from their respec-
tive districts by the action of the people
thereof.

Both of these resolutions, however,
were withdrawn, and at 1:20 p. m. the
convention took a recess for one hour.

A JEALOUS LOVER

Demonstrates His Affection in a Singular
Wav.

Readino, Pa., Feb. 4. At a late hour
last night Peter Naglc,an elderly man,madc
a deperate attempt to murder Airs. Shock-sel-l,

a widow with whom he was hoarding.
He was in love with Mrs. ShockscII, and
learning that another man had visited her
last evening, he struck her on the head
twice with .1 hatchet. He then cut his
own throat with a butcher knife. He died N.
at 9:30 this morning. There arc hopes of
Mrs. Shocksell's recovery.

KILLED
By a P. TT. & B. Locomotive.

Chester, Pa., J?cb. 4. Thomas Reilly,
aged 30 years, of South Chester, was killed
early this morning, at Thurlow station, by
being run over by a north bound train on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more railroad.

PARNELL CONTRADICTED.

No Discrimination In the Irish Relief.
Duijlin, Feb. 4. The Mansion House

Irish relief fund committee telegraphs a
number of extracts from letters of the
Catholic archbishops in refutation of
Mr. Parnell's charge of discrimination
against rent defaulters in the distribution
of the fund.

HEAD CUT Oil.
A Little Boy Killed on the Railroad.

Cape Mat, N. J., Feb. 4. A little boy
named Johnnie Morrow was killed at four
o'clock yesterday by a dummy engine
from Sea Grove. His head was severed
from his body and one of his arms broken.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Seven Persons Killed in France.
Paris, Feb. 4. By a railway collision at

Argentcuil, in the department et Seine et
Vise, seven persons were killed and twen-
ty wounded.

BROWN, ESHLE3IAN AND COCHRAN.

In Which Room Were They?
Harrisburg dispatch to the Press.

Up stairs, with the doors closed to all
except the most confidential friends, was
Senator Cameron, who had staked his po-
litical future in a great measure upon the
result. Near at hand, in another room,
were the chief lieutenants. Quay, Sam
Barr, the prospective congressional candi-
date in the Dauphin congressional district ;
Christopher Magec, the fiery young mana-
ger of Allegheny, under whose guid
ance tne unit and instructions reso-
lutions of last Saturday were
forced through at Pittsburgh ; the
genial state senator from the First district,
George Handy Smith ; Rutan, whose love
of politics is not barred by the federal
civil service order ; Mr. John Cessna, who
is always in the thickest of the fight ; and
brilliant Wilson Norris and Chris. Kneass.
And up another flight of steps the pigmies
of the engagement held council.

THE FAMILY rOLICY.
The Diplomacy of the Golden Haired Heir. !

Harrisbure dispatch to the Tribune. "
. Si!

Why does Cameron insist upon instruc-Sf-?
tions? Tho answer his close politically
frionrle mnl--n tn fliTu nnnctinn :. l.l.i'
can in no other way demonstrate his con-- it;
trol over the party. "When ho called the Q
convention for an unusually early date, his f
opponents said that ho meant to forestall ih
thejudgment of the party on the preslden- - "j
tial question and that they would balk his-- ,
scheme. They declared that if ho tried to J'
put, uiroimn urant instruction"; ho wmilrl 'A
bebeaten ; and,asone county after another,
chose Blaine delegates, while only two in ' ?,
tne whole state passed Grant resolutions, 'If"they set up a shout that Cameron was un-- fuorsed.

Now Don Cameron is not a man to be-- ,
drawn from his purpose by opposition.
111s lather, 111 his day, was much more
diplomatic, and often captured his ad-
versaries by appearing to yield to
them. Tlia young senator's method in
politics is to make an open fight,
against all opponents and beat them
down before offering any terms. He never
Stoops to connucr: so ho said to himsnir?" I must show my power in this conven-
tion or be deposed from my position of
leadership ; and I can show it in no other
way than by forcing through the Grant
instructions which my opponents have
boasted I could not get adopted."

McPhemons Tale.
Editorial dispatch to the Press.

The vote on "Wolfe's amendment revealed
but 13 majority for the Grant programme.
Ono vote was declared one hundred and
ten for to one hundred and twenty-thre-e
against. The real veto is stated to be one
hundred and seventeen for to one hundred
and fifteen against. Several gentle-
men who were present have told
mo that that they personally observed
persons who voted for as many as three,
four and five absent delegates. The ex-
citement was great, and officers had diffi-
culty in making an accurate count. The
anti-Gra- nt men will insist on an
open vote in the convention, when there
can be no mistake or fraud. Tho moral
victory is altogether with the anti-Gra- nt

men. The Grant vote, without Alle-
gheny, Lancaster aud other delegations
chosen by machine committees, would
have been overwhelmingly beaten.

An Organ's Wail.
West Chester Village Record.

Senator Cameron is asking hard work
and heavy sacrifice of his friends.

MAJtKETS.
New York Market.

Nkw York. February 4. Flour State and
Western dull uml in buyers' favor;superfine state $1 am 10: extra do

l."5 50 ; choice do $.').rMig;00; funcy do $C 10
70; round hoop Ohio $." 405!KI: ehoicu

do $ 00t 75;- - siipcrtlui! western H ii05 10 ;
common to good extra do $.' l.r5i'm ; choice
iloilo$5fi.7ir; choice white wheat do $3 05
l25; Southern dull and drooping ; common to
fair extra $5 75(15; good to choice do U 23

7 7ft.
Wheat Spring dull ; winter MCt, lower :
o. 1 white March 1 Wftl !,; No. 2 red March
i msi rxi ; uo .April $1 i.Com dull and without decided change;

Mixed Western spot C0(ilc ; do future 6.; 1o'.ljc.
Oats steady; state 48JSS3I'c; Western 4S--

31c.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, February 4. Flour dull and

weak ; superfine $4 50.r u) ; extra $5 2.W5 73 ;
Ohio mid Indiana faniilv $ 737 23; Penn'a
family $050!! 87; St. Louis family 7 00750 ;
Minnesota Family $C503Gb7; patent andhigh grades $7 238 23.

Rye flour $i (K4 87.
Cornmcal Brandy wine unchanged.
Wheat dull, easy; No. 2 Western Red $1 11 ;

Penn'a do $1 421 43 ; Amber $1 4:5.
Corn steady; steamer 5C5tiJe; yellow 57

5oc ; mixed 56JiS;37c.
Oats quiet and steady; Southern, Penn'a

white Hint Western wliltu 47JJe; Western
do 44Sc; do mixed 4;47c.

Rye steady ; Western Uoc ; Pa. 90c.
Provisions dull; mess pork $i:; 50; beef hums

$1G0010 50; India mess becftJICO; P.ucnn
smoked shoulders !c; salt do 4J5c:smoked hums 103105c; pickled hams 8J
(g9c.

Lard weak; city kettle 8c; loose butcher'
7Kc ; prime steam 7e.Butter steadier; creamerv extra uKJ34c;
Bradford county and New York extra
252;c; Western reserve extra at 23623c;

good to choice 1722c : rolls choice Penn'a
extra 1417c; western reserve extra rrfSSOc.

Eggs tinner ; Penn'a 17c; Western llI7c.Cheese firmly held; N. Y. factory 14i',fel5c;
western full cream 14U14JJc ; do for good ZV,

14 ; do hulf-skim- s liQl.Jc.
Petroleum dull ; Refined TiCc.
Whisky at $108.

stock Markets.
Philadelphia, Feb. 4

1230 p. M.
Stocks dull.

Penna ti's (third issue) 100
Philadelphia A Erie 17
Reading SI
Pennsylvania 51J.J
Lehigh Valley. 52
United Cos. of N. J 15DK"Northern, Pacific 34

" Preferred 57
Northern Central
Lehigh Naviiratiou :.Norristown I02W
Central Transportation Co. 47
Pitts., Tltusville & Butralo. 184
LitUe Schuylkill 51

Nkw koi:k, Feb. 4.
Stocks dull.

Money .. 5JJC
Y. Central 130

Adams Express 107
Michigan Central 91
Michigan Southern 104
Illinois Central 103
Cleveland & Pittsburgh.. ..112
Chicago & RockLslanil. 149
Pittsburgh & Fort Waync.115
Western Union Tel. Co 104
Toledo & Wabash 4
New Jersey Central 81

LANCASTER HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
DA I BY.

Butter fl ft 2833c
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Dutch cheese lump 810c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieces 5c

POCLTKY.
Chickens f pair .TSjjfiOc
Ducks p pair JiOjjGOc
Turkevs f) Sdrcsed 13c
Geese f? piece G0c$l

31 UTS.
Chestnuts ? rjt 10c
Shelbarks y! qt 68c
Walnuts $ pk 1012c

risn.
Cattish p ft 12c
Oysters 100 SUc$2
Suckers 9c
Pike 1215e
Perch 10c
Sun 10c
White 12c
Salmon 12c

MEATS.
Beef Steak, ft riffilGc

" Boast (rib) W ft liffilBc
" " IO4S120(chuck) ft
" Corned. W ft I012c" Dried, ft 2V2sc

11am fi lb .12&20c
Lamb ft ft ....1215c7eMutton ft ....liftflGc

aaio.s
Pudding ft ft Sc
Sausage $) ft H510C
Sides and Bacon ft Sl0c
Miouiners Si
Veal 33 ft. '.'.'.'.iti&iGc

GKAI.V.
Wheat KTbus. ...SI.50

90c
Corn tjl bus 63c
Oats ft bus .4849e
Clorenieeil $) bus ....$3. 7S(;.oo
Timothy Seeed lf bus 3.'i

M 1SCELL AS EOl'M.
Apple Butter fl qt .23c
Cider Jf gallon !..2023c
JfS 9 '11ut ai 18c
Honey ft ...2023c

!?c
Saner kraut HI qt ...1012c

KKUITS.
Apples 13 pk ...1323c
Bananas piece
Cranberries fy qt 10c
Cherries, dried, ty qt 12c
Currants, dried, 1 ft .......12c
Dried Apples If) qt '.'.'.'.'.'.'.Je

" Peaches 1 qt ...WaXic
Lemons i3 doz ...233?c
Oranges fl doz : ...153Ca

VEGETABLES.
Beets 31 bunch
Cabbage ft head iCc
Carrots ft bunch 35c

...1012c
Horseradish t piece 25c
Lima beans ft qt, ...1320c
Onions f pk 23c
Potatoes ft pk. ".'.".io12c

" Sweet ft pk ...12i20c
Soup Beans fl qt 6C

saisny f1 ouncn. ...IceTarnips,pk 58o
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